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Regent ivy
to address
MCG Faculty
Regent 0. Torbitt
Ivey Jr. will address
the Faculty Senate,
School of Medicine's Fac¬
ulty Assembly on Tuesday,
Jan. 20 at 4 p.m. in the
dental school auditorium.
He will speak on "The
Role of MCG in the Uni¬
versity System."

Ivey is a graduate of
the University of Georgia
Law School and is a prac¬
ticing attorney in Augusta,
He serves on the Board
of Regents for the Uni¬
versity System of Geor¬
gia, is a member of the
judicial nominating com¬
mission for the State of
Georgia and serves on the
grievance tribunal for
the Georgia State Bar.
He has served as a
member of the Board of
Regents since 1977.
All faculty and staff
are invited to attend.

Yfcs Virginia,
there is an
R&E mailroom
A reminder to those
sending mail to the R&E
Building that this build¬
ing has its own mailroom
and each department has
its own mailbox. Accord¬
ing to Donald Patterson,
administrative supervisor
of R&E services, it would
be very helpful if persons
addressing mail to this
building would leave out
the room numbers and sub¬
stitute department names.
He says this would speed
up mail deliveries and
prevent delays.
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Swine scene sways scientific search
Editor's note: Facing
the decreasing supply of
grant monies, we reserve
this space in Beeper for
the humorous, innovative
approaches to the pro¬
blem. Afterall, laughter
often is the best medi¬
cine.
Dr. Ernest Frockmorton,
an eminent researcher
was recently honored by
the Scott Tissue Company
for the "outstanding
quality" of paper pre¬
sented at the National
Research Institute in
Washington, D.C., on
"The Psycho/Sociological
Factors and Dermatological
Effects of Mud Wallowing
on the Hyperactive Do¬
mestic Pig with Chronic
Lumbago."
Dr. Frockmorton says
his research is the re¬
sult of a life-long in¬
terest in the animal.
He re-created the
scene and reflected on
the conversation in which
he first conceived this
original idea at recent
international press con¬
ference in Hephzibah.
"The idea for the re¬
search came up several
years ago when I was eat¬
ing pig's feet and hog
jowls in the student
cafeteria with my col¬
league, Dr. Hoofnagle.
"We were 'pigging out'
on the food and generally
'hamming' it up when Dr.
Hoofnagle said to me,
"Why don't you see if
you can get some federal
money to study why a pig
oinks instead of barks?"
"I don't know if they
will pork over the money
for that," I said. "It
seems to me that Oscar
Meyer did a similar study
recently."
How about trying to
make a silk purse out of
a sow's ear?", he retort¬
ed.
"No too many others
have tried that."
"You know Frockmorton,
if you could eliminate
a disease that strikes
the pig population that
would certainly be some¬
thing which would attract
federal money."
"Somehow I don't think
that will go over because
people with no medical
training have been 'curing'
hams for years and they

haven't received any money
or recognition."
"I guess you're right,"
said Dr. Hoofnagle. "How
about doing a study on
the effects of alcohol on
pigs?"
"No, I don't think
that will work either be¬
cause we don't want a
bunch of swinos running
around campus. We really
need something more sci¬
entific. "
"How about...er...How
about studying the psycho/
sociological factors and
dermatological effects
on mud wallowing on the
hyperactive domestic pig
with chronic lumbago."
"What significance
does that have?"
"Beats me, but it sure
sounds scientific and it
will impress everybody."
So it was underway,
and an innovative con¬
tribution campaign in
which piggy banks were
placed in every major
business in the Augusta
area helped to raise
funds for the project.
"The piggy banks helped
us off to a splendid
start, but the thing
that has allowed us to
'bring home the bacon'

JCAH

was $200,000 from Piggly
Wiggly to match our fed¬
eral grant.
"Having Miss Piggy
take time from her busy
schedule with 'The Muppets'
to kickoff our fundraising effort was an essen¬
tial element in getting
the project going. It
allowed us to hire a
research team from
Sconyers barbecue and it
also gave us enough money
to sponsor a hog calling
contest which made it
easy to obtain an abun¬
dant supply of research
subjects."
Dr. Frockmorton says
one important result of
his research has been
development of a better
quality pig skin for foot¬
balls.
"By intensifying the
oscillation coefficient
and fully integrating
the defiberalating factor
in the white cell count
in the pig's skin we have
produced a tougher, longer
lasting skin."
"Coaches all around
the country have been
writing me requesting
more information on my
research and asking'How 'bout them Hawgs!?"
-DV

visits Taimadge

The Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hos¬
pitals (JCAH) is current¬
ly visiting Taimadge.
They will be on campus
through Jan. 16. The
survey team includes Dr.
H.L. Patterson, Reuben
Denning and Georgia
Hudson, RN.
At the end of the
three day survey, a sum¬
mation conference will be
held and the team members

will present their find¬
ings. A written report
will be sent by the field
representatives to the
Joint Commission where
it will be studied and
analyzed before being
sent to the Board of Com¬
missioners for an accred¬
itation decision will be
sent to Taimadge about
three months after the
JCAH visit.

NOTABLES
G.S. DOETSCH PhD, asso
prof surg, with R.P.
Erickson PhD and E. Covey,
stud, both Duke University
wrote "Neuron and Stimulus
Typologies in the Rat
Gustatory System," Brain
Research, 196:513-519,
1980.
DOETSCH with L.V.
CARSON MD, res, neurosurg;
A.M. KELAHAN, grad stud,
physio; and R.H. Ray PhD,
U.C.L.A. wrote "Effects
of Early Peripheral
Lesions on the Somatotopic
Organization of the
Cerebral Cortex," present¬
ed by CARSON, Congress of
Neurological Surgeons,
Houston, Texas, Oct.,
1980. CARSON won award
for best resident paper.
DOETSCH with KELAHAN,
Ray and CARSON presented
"Functional Organization
of Raccoon Somatosensory
Cortex: Effects of Early
Peripheral Injury,"
Society for Neuroscience,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov.,
1980.
DOETSCH was visiting
professor at Vanderbilt
University, Nashville,
Tenn., and presented
"Functional Organization
of Sensorimotor Cerebral
Cortex," Dec, 1980.
J. JOHNSON, Jr., MD,
asso prof, radio, and
J. WALKER DDS, graduate
from School of Dentistry,
appointed to Richmond
County Board of Health for
three-year term.
C.K. HO MD, asst prof
ped received $40,991
through subcontract with
Emory University School
of Medicine for Tertiary
Center.
F.E. PAYNE, Jr., MD,
asst prof, fam prac,
presented "Health Pro¬
motion of Family Members:
Physical Fitness and
Exercise Prescription,"
Society of Teachers of
Family Medicine, Sports
Medicine Workshop, Greens¬
boro, N.C., Nov., 1980.
J.B. WHITNEY, III, MD,
asst prof, cmb, received
$66i583 from National
Institute of Arthritis
Metabolism and Digestive
Diseases for "Globin Gene
DNA in Alpha-Thalassemic
Mice."
M. THOMPSON MD, former
asst prof, fam prac; R.
MELCHER MD, instr, fam
prac; R. NUNN MD, precep¬
tor; and J. CALVERT MD,
PhD, prof and chair, fam
prac; served as delegates
to the Georgia Academy
of Family Physician's
Congress of Delegates,
representing District 10.
E. MARK and S. JOHNSON
represented the student
body.

T.J. SPRINKLE PhD,
asst prof, cmb and neuro
and research biochem at
V.A., received $171,000
from the Veterans Admini¬
stration to study "Brain
Proteins in Spinal Fluid
and Blood of Patients
with Different Neurologi¬
cal Diseases."
J. HOBBS MD, asst prof,
fam prac, and A.R.
RODRIGUEZ MD, asst prof,
fam prac, wrote "Megalo¬
blastic Anemias,"
American Family Physician,
22:128-136, Dec, 1980.
A. COSTOFF PhD, asso
prof, endocrin, received
$29,744 from National
Institute of Child Health
and Human Development for
"Morphometry of Pituitary
Gonadotropes and Mammotropes."
T.R. MORGAN PhD, fellow,
ophth, received $22,892
from National Eye Insti¬
tute for "Effects of
Selected Drugs on Aqueous
Humor Dynamics."
R.S. ARONSTAM PhD, asst
prof, pharm, received
$33,267 from National
Institute on Drug Abuse
for "Phencyclidine Inter¬
actions with Synaptic Ion
Channels."
J.B. GREEN MD, prof and
chair, neuro; prof, ped;
received $50,000 from the
University System Board of
Regents for Epilepsy
Training of Professionals.
M.L. TURNER PhD, asso
prof and chief of ed and
info, library, listed in
next edition of Who's Who
of American Women.
J.L. BOSHELL PhD, asst
prof, oral bio and ana,
received $14,739 from
National Institute of
Dental Research for "Stim¬
ulation of Regenerative
Rat Submandibular Glands."
LARSON appointed to a
two-year term on the
Committee on Language,
American Speech and Hear¬
ing Association.
LARSON listed in the
1980-81 edition of Who's
Who in the South and
Southwest.
M.L. KIRBY PhD, asst
prof, ana, received
$28,847 from National
Institute on Drug Abuse
for "Effects of Maternal
Drug Dependence on Devel¬
opment ."
Z.W. GRAMLING MD, prof
and chair, anesth, re¬
ceived $5,872 from Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc. for
"Midazolam Protocol 2210."
J.M. HILL PhD, asso
prof, cmb, received $265
from Eye Research Insti¬
tute of Retina Foundation
Research.

is your number right?
Southern Bell tele¬
phone is updating MCG
listings in the Augusta
City Telephone Directory.
The Personnel Division
requests that any errors
(or desired changes) found
in the section II office
listings of the 1980 MCG
Telephone Directory be
reported to them by Jan.
23.
If the changes or
corrections are extensive
a memo should be submit¬
ted, otherwise a call to
ext. 3777 will be suf¬
ficient.
Suggestions for im¬
provement in the format
for the MCG Section of
the City telephone direc¬
tory are also encouraged
for future consideration.

Automatic
deposit can be
advantageous
With the relaxation
of the rules governing
thrift institutions,
savings and loans can now
offer checking accounts
to their customers. Be¬
cause of these new de¬
velopments, the payroll
automatic check deposit
program has been expanded
to include several local
banking and savings in¬
stitutions.
The advantages of the
automatic deposit for
employees include the
guaranteed availability
of money on payday, no
lost time waiting in line
at the bank of payday,
no lost checks and the
fact certain institutions
offer free checking(no
minimum balance) for
customers enrolled in
their automatic deposit
programs.
If you bank with one
of the institutions list¬
ed below and would like
to begin automatic depos¬
it, pick up a form at
payroll accounting, room
233 in the Administration
Building. For further
information, call 2831.
Those institutions
participating in the
automatic deposit plan
are: Augusta Federal
Savings and Loan, Citi¬
zens and Southern Nation¬
al Bank, Georgia State
Bank, First National Bank
and Trust, Georgia Rail¬
road Bank and Trust,
South Carolina National
Bank, First Bank (First
National of Atlanta),
First Federal Savings
and Loan and Georgia Fed¬
eral Savings and Loan.

The following were
not included in the 198081 MCG Telephone Direc¬
tory.
Mary Buley, Mat-Child
Nursing, 4602, EB-100;
Norma Chaska, PHD, ChairNsg. Admin., 3861, BE-114;
Cathryn Glanvelle, Acting
Chair-Mat-Child, 2451,
BE-148; Joan Edd Goldstein,
Chair-Comm. Health Nsg.,
3676, BE-143; Lois Graham,
PHD, Assoc. Dean-Graduate,
2787, BE-150; Norma M.
Ingram, Adult Nursing,
3676, BE-109; Myrtle
Miller, Comm. Health Nsg.,
3251, HA-109; Kathie
Richardson, Adult Nursing,
4602, EB-100; Mary Ann
Rogers, Mental Health
Nsg., 3251, HA-106; SR.
Ann Schorfheide, Comm.
Health Nsg., 3251, HA-101;
Bunny Simon, Adult Nurs¬
ing, 4602, EB-100 and
Linda Taylor, Adult Nurs¬
ing, 3251, HA-105.

Grad students
among
Who's who
Kathy Bradley, Janice
Aspelin, Joel Smith,
Thomas Mattio, Gary
Watson, Jill Newman and
Catherine Koshman, stu¬
dents in the School of
Graduate Studies at MCG
will be included in the
1981 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges."
The seven students
were selected by campus
nominating committees and
editors of the annual
directory based on their
academic achievement,
service to the community,
leadership in extracur¬
ricular activities and
future potential.
Students are selected
from more than 1,300 in¬
stitutions of higher
learning in the United
States and several foreign
nations.

Don't be a
heart breaker

Reduce if overweight.
The American Heart Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

O

Hank Deck:
He's a
ladies man
A three dimensional
triangle forming an opti¬
cal illusion which makes
it difficult to see which
lines go where hangs in
his office with the de¬
scriptive phrase "Organi¬
zational Flow Chart.
The "chart" is repre¬
sentative of the bemused
outlook Hank Deck has
learned to take in his
job as the administrative
assistant to the director
of nursing for the past
12 years.

Comparing his work at
MCG to the 20 years he
spent in medical logistics
for army hospitals he
says tongue-in-cheek, "In
the military you look for
loopholes in the mass of
regulations. Here at
MCG you try to find some¬
thing in the loophole to
hang your hat on and work
with."
Deck's infectious
smile, easy-going-manner
and ability to get the
job done have endeared
him to the staff of nurs¬
ing administration.
He has really helped
make things run smoother.
"Anybody who has had to
work with all of us women
in nursing service for
12 years deserves some

recognition, says
Margaret Durant.
Deck said he initially
had some reservations
about working in a pre¬
dominately female environ¬
ment, but any lingering
doubts disappeared after
several weeks on the job,
and he has "thoroughly
enjoyed working with every¬
body." There's not a bad
apple in the bunch."
In his job Deck handles
the paperwork for equip¬
ment, personnel, supply
and maintenance as well
as other managerial tasks.
He is also responsible
for 26 budgetary accounts
and over 900 positions.
On a given day he may
go over a new design for
a nursing station, handle

the paperwork for half
a dozen newly hired nurses,
arrange for repairs of a
faucet on a nursing unit
and work on procuring
needed equipment for the
new year.
"My job is to expedite.
I do the day-to-day grind
work that is needed to
keep the business and
technical aspects of nurs¬
ing service going.
"You give your job the
best effort and do all
that you can to solve
problems, but when the
day is over it's over.
As I retire and look back
on this past 12 years I've
been able to enjoy my work
because there has been
something different to
deal with every day."

except in a fluid medium.
Therefore, adequate fluid
intake is essential and
even more so if the pa¬
tient is running a high
fever. Humidification
of the patient's room is
helpful in this aspect of
therapy.
There is a theory that
supplementation of cer¬
tain vitamins can prevent
illness. Vitamin C is
the current vitamin which
is in vogue as the vita¬
min which can prevent the
common cold. Although
some scientists support
this belief, others ques¬
tion the use of vitamin
C.

Dr. Tollison adds that
essentially no physician
today recommends excessive
amounts of vitamins or
mineral supplements.
"Moderation is where the
majority of the medical
community is today," he
says.
The public is better
educated today, Tollison
says, explaining that
this knowledge will help
prevent recurrent colds.
"A high index of aware¬
ness can go a long way
in the patient who is
interested in maintaining
optimum physical health."

Have the sniffles got ya down?
It's that time of the
year when people find
themselves stuffing extra
tissues in their purses
and pockets, savoring
cherry-flavored throat
lozenges or swallowing
asprin tablets to re¬
lieve that "achy feeling."
Occasionally some will
call in to work. "I
won't be in today; I've
got a bad cold."
A cold is caused by
any number of different
viruses, affecting cer¬
tain aspects of the up¬
per respiratory tract,
says Dr. Joseph Tollison,
associate professor of
family practice at MCG.
Although there presently
is no cure for the com¬
mon cold, understanding
the process may aid in
prevention.
The physician explains
that each person has an
immune response which is
a collection of the body's
defenses. This mechanism
aids the body in resist¬
ing foreign organisms.
When the immune response
is Imbalanced or a new
organism encountered to
which no defense has been
developed, the body be¬
comes infected.
Many things may upset
this mechanism such as
excessive fatigue, chang¬
ing of the seasons or
stress. This disturbance
in stability may make the
body susceptible to the
organisms which cause
colds, Tollison says.
Some climate conditions
are more conducive to
spreading certain coldcausing viruses.
One danger in a cold is
that it may predispose a
patient to a more involved
process such as a middle
ear infection, bronchitis
or strep throat. "Cer¬
tain patients," he says,
"are even more at risk
than others." High risk
patients include those
with chronic respiratory

diseases, children and
smokers.
"A patient with a
chronic obstructive pul¬
monary disease such as
emphysema becomes much
more at risk with the
standard upper respiratory
infection because they're
much more predisposed to
either bronchitis or
pneumonia," Tollison
says. Caution should be
exercised by the patient
and the physician when
this type of person con¬
tracts a cold.
Children present a
special problem because
they often haven't de¬
veloped immunities to
certain organisms, the
physician explains. In
addition, their exposure
is greater and their air
passages smaller. Al¬
though immunizations pro¬
tect children from once
dreaded childhood dis¬
eases, no vaccination has
been developed to prevent,
the common cold.
Smokers are considered
high risk patients be¬
cause they have a greater
incidence of respiratory
disease, according to
Tollison. "We believe
that the best thing a
person can do for them¬
selves in a respiratory
sense is to consider that
smoking may indeed be
detrimental to their
lives."
In recent years there
have teen relatively few
developments in the treat¬
ment of colds. "What we
must try to do," Tollison
says, "is modify the
symptoms and try to give
supportive care that will
help the patient to feel
better. We've all heard
from our grandparents and
parents about the need
for appropriate rest and
this has been proven to
be essential."
The physician stresses
that the respiratory
tract does not heal well

Korach is the only nonphysician to wear one
During a recent ceremony
honoring Sam Korach, Dr.
Arlie Mansberger chair¬
man of surgery, commented
on Korach's contributions
to the department. The
following is excerpted
from those comments.
In December, Sam
Korach retired from his
second successful career.
In 1967, Lt. Col.
Korach retired from the
military after 23 years
of service with many
decorations, including
the Bronze Star with five
clusters for heroism in
combat and the silver

star for gallantry in
action, a decoration
second only to the Medal
of Honor.
After his successful
military career, he be¬
came the first depart¬
mental manager of the
department of surgery at
MCG.
For 13 years he served
the department with dis¬
tinction, says his collegues, and has aided in
the growth of the depart¬
ment. In 1979, Sam was
awarded the departmental
jacket, the only nonphysician entitled to
wear it.

